
Headlines

Dear Parents and Carers

The staff and students did us proud last week

at the Alban Arena when we held our annual

House Music event. It is truly wonderful that

so many in our community get involved and

genuinely “raise the roof” for Roundwood. I

know it takes a huge amount of effort to

organise it and I thank everyone involved,

particularly Viv Tattersall and the

Community and Events Captains, K. Prynn,

S. Biggs and L. Salter. Congratulations to

Owens House on their overall win.

I hope you all have a restful half term break.

Alan Henshall

Headteacher
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Air Pollution!

Please would you turn off your car engine

when waiting to collect your children from

school. Thank you!

Turning Circle

Whilst we are delighted that so many of our

students cycle to school, please would you

ask them to be mindful of pedestrians on the

Nickey Line. They should also be aware that

cycling on footpaths is not permitted:

Herts CC - Access and Rights of Way -

walking, cycling and riding

Occasional Day

A reminder that school will be closed on

Friday 30 November for our Occasional Day.

Please can we remind you not to drive onto

the school site or into the turning circle to

drop your children off as it blocks access for

the buses.

Cycling to School

Absence Line
When you call in for absence, please use 

our dedicated 24 hour absence line: 

01582 714049 or e-mail us at 

absence@roundwoodpark.co.uk

http://www.roundwoodpark.co.uk/
https://twitter.com/Roundwood_Park
http://www.facebook.com/pages/Roundwood-Park-School/168381959856611
https://roundwoodpark.co.uk/roundwood-park-mobile-app/
https://www.uniformeasy.com/rpcp
https://www.hertfordshire.gov.uk/services/recycling-waste-and-environment/countryside-access/countryside-access-walking-cycling-and-riding.aspx
mailto:absence@roundwoodpark.co.uk


Trip Payments

Residential Trips

Ski Trip 2019:

Interim Payment: £500 overdue

Interim Payment 2: £600 due 12 Nov

Warm Weather Athletics Trip 2019:

Interim Payment 2: £200 overdue

Final Payment: £200 due 14 Dec

Y13 CERN Physics Trip 2019:

Interim Payment: £180 overdue

Final Payment: £130 due 10 Dec

Y10 &11 Berlin History Trip 2019:

Interim Payment: £430 due 3 Dec

Y9 Battlefields Trip 2019:

Deposit Payment to Invited: £130 due 9 

Nov

Y12 &13 Tour of Russia 2019:

Interim Payment: £600 due 6 Nov

All information regarding trips already

launched is available on CareMonkey and

Parent Pay. A full list of all trips we are

planning to run this academic year can be

viewed on the school’s website or via the

following link: Trips Planned for 2018-19

Further information can be found 

on the Roundwood Park website. 

Roundwood Park School Calendar

Daily Bulletin; Latest News; 

Letters Home; Trips & Visits

PE News

Please also follow us on Facebook, 

Twitter and download the Roundwood 

Park mobile app to keep up to date.

Year 10 Parent Consultation Evening,

Thursday 15th November 2018 4.30 pm

until 7.30 pm

The online booking system is now open to

make Parents’ Evening appointments. The

system will close at 10pm on Sunday 4th

November.

Year 10 Parent 
Consultation Evening

Year 7 Parents/Carers:

8.40 – 9.40 am on the following dates:

Tuesday 13 November – Science

Monday 3 December – English

All coffee mornings will take place in

Meeting Room 1, behind the main

reception.

Parent Consultation Evenings:

Year 7 – Thursday 4 July 2019

Year 8 – Thursday 21 March 2019

Year 9 – Thursday 7 March 2019

Year 10 - Thursday 15 November 2018

Year 11 – Thursday 24 January 2019

Year 12 – Thursday 14 February 2019

Year 13 – Thursday 8 November 2018

Year 9 Options Evening:

Thursday 28 February 2019

Post 16 Information Evening:

Thursday 17 January 2019

Coffee 
Mornings

Key Dates:

Vacancies

For details of any current vacancies, please

visit our website or following the link below:

https://roundwoodpark.co.uk/vacancies/

https://roundwoodpark.co.uk/wp-content/uploads/2018/07/Trips-planned-for-2018-19.pdf
https://roundwoodpark.co.uk/
https://roundwoodpark.co.uk/school-calendar/
https://roundwoodpark.co.uk/daily-bulletin/
https://roundwoodpark.co.uk/general-news/
https://roundwoodpark.co.uk/letters-home/
https://roundwoodpark.co.uk/trips-visits/
https://roundwoodpark.co.uk/pe-news/
https://roundwoodpark.co.uk/vacancies/


Year 10 

Restart a Heart Day

On Tuesday 16 October, during their

PSHCE activity day, Year 10 participated in

the British Heart Foundation’s Restart a

Heart Day. The aim of this initiative was to

teach as many people as possible how to

help someone who has suffered a cardiac

arrest. East of England Ambulance Service

staff joined us on the day to help with the

training in the hope that the total number of

young people taught across this region could

be raised from last year’s figure of 195,000

to 200,000.

190 RPS Year 10 students took part and

were added to the running total on the day.

All students came away from the training

with vital lifesaving skills and increased

confidence in what to do during a medical

emergency. Well done to Year 10 and thank

you to the NHS staff who gave up their

precious time to be with us. We wait to hear

if the target was achieved!

P. Cunningham, Head of  Year 10

Herts 10K

A huge well done to W. Bowran (Y13) who

came 2nd overall in the Herts 10k on 14

October with a time of time of 34.59.

W. Bowran has trained really hard for a few

years now, getting progressively stronger -

taking his endurance running really

seriously alongside his studies.

The Herts 10k is attended by many serious

adult recreational runners from

Hertfordshire and beyond so to come 2nd

as a 17 year old is something to be

extremely proud of.

Mr Hunter, Head of PE

Congratulations to E. Hume (Yr 9), L.

Hume (Yr 11) and R. Lea (Yr 10) who

won the County Schools Golf competition

for Roundwood Park on Tuesday 23

October.

Mr Hunter, Head of PE

County Golf  Champs



Early Season Success for Roundwood’s 
Trampolining Squad

Starting with a bang!

Open Evening saw the first display of trampolining

and trampetting of the year! The entire squad put on

3 fabulous shows including both box work,

trampetting and trampolining. It also included a

special performance from the new year seven

showcasing the potential stars of trampolining in the

future. As always, it was a fun filled evening for all

involved and started a new competition season in

style.

Trampette and Tumble

On Thursday 11 October, Roundwood’s gymnasts participated in the annual trampette and

tumble competition. An afternoon at the St Albans High School for Girls saw students

competing in both trampetting and tumble at all levels. It was a hugely successful day for all

attending with almost all our gymnasts achieving medal positions. It was also the first

performance of the squad’s newest members and despite some nerves everyone did brilliantly.

From left to right: P. Moxham

(coach), A. Pearson, N. Bates,

E. Fishwick, E. Graham, E. Moody,

B. Colyer, O. Wise, E. Bignell,

M. Soanes, A. McGreevy, E. Braylin,

E. Roberts (7M), E. Lowry, T. Bowles,

I. Hoskins, C. Wall, S. Haxton,

E. Roberts (7F), E. Day, N. McHale,

B. Riley, G. Beedie, A. Hall. Not

pictured – J. Woods, A. Birch, S. Ellins,

L. Barter, E. Faulkner, I. Slade.The best gymnasts of the day

E. Day did brilliantly to secure golds in both her

disciplines and the award for the highest

trampette score of the day.

E. Braylin also secured golds in both her

disciplines including a gold in advanced

trampette. She was also awarded the trophy for

the highest tumble score of the day.

Double golds were also achieved by E. Roberts 

(7M), J. Woods and E. Bignell so a huge 

congratulations to them. 

A massive thank you to all the students for competing and all the parents for providing

transport. A special mention to the students who gave up their afternoons to help with the

judging and smooth running of the competition and to Mrs Moxham - another set of

excellent results for the school. By S. Ellins



Hi, my name is Emma, I am a Scott House

Captain at Roundwood Park and I am going

to face my biggest fear, falling, on Friday

November 2nd by jumping out of a plane at

10,000 feet.

In 2012 a boy named Billy Senior who was a

House Leader when I first joined the school,

did a skydive for Scott House's charities. He

was able to raise an incredible amount of

money for important causes as well as

inspire me to do the same when I finally had

the chance to.

These 3 charities (Macmillan, The OLLIE

Foundation and Unique Home for Girls) are

all amazing at what they do and your

donations can make them reach out and

help even more people. All donations, no

matter the size, are very welcome and much

appreciated.

Here is the link to my JustGiving

page Charity Sky Dive

Many thanks for the generous and thoughtful donations which students have been bringing in

for the shoeboxes. We have received 187 boxes which is fantastic!

Thank you for your support, Mrs Porter

Charity Sky Dive

HOUSE NEWS

Forthcoming House Events:

12-16th Nov: House Assemblies 

13th Nov: Yr 7 Netball (girls)

14th Nov: Drama Day

23rd Nov: Scott House Disco Yr 7

28th Nov: Rugby Week (7-10)

29th Nov: Yr 9/10 Benchball

5th Dec: Sportsman's dinner

10th Dec: Scott House Charity Week

12th Dec: Staff  Christmas Bake off

21st Dec: Non Uniform day

House Totals:

Wilberforce 43 pts

Cadbury 43 pts

Owens 40 pts

GT 39 pts

Frank 33 pts

Mandela 31 pts

Scott 29 pts

https://www.justgiving.com/crowdfunding/emma-archer


Overall:

1st Owens

2nd Grey Thompson &

Cadbury

4th Wilberforce

5th Mandela

6th Frank

7th Scott

Performance Piece:

1st Owens

2nd Cadbury

3rd Grey Thompson

4th Mandela

5th Scott

6th Wilberforce

7th Frank

Choir:

1st Wilberforce

2nd Grey Thompson

3rd Frank / Owens /

Cadbury

6th Mandela

7th Scott

House Music 2018 Results

Please follow our House twitter pages to keep updated with all  our weekly events: 

RPS_HouseSystem

Wilberforce 

Choir

Owens Choir

Owens Performance

https://twitter.com/RPS_HouseSystem


GT

Choir

Cadbury 

Choir

Scott

Choir

Mandela 

Choir

Owens 

Choir

Frank

Choir



Getting to know the 2018-19 SLG

Deputy Head Girl:

G Smith

Tell us something interesting about yourself ? I’m a 1/4 Tasmanian!

What 3 words would your best friend use to describe you? Bubbly, Determined. Passionate

What was the interview process like and how did you prepare? The process was very

exciting but did seem quite scary/ nerve-racking at times - it was definitely worth it in the

end. I prepared by practising my public speaking skills and going to talk to different forms

about my campaign.

What plans do you have for the incoming year? To hopefully get the grades I need to get

into my top University, to do some travelling (I’m going to America, Rome and Turkey so

far) and to have a really fun last year at RPS with all of my friends whilst working hard with

the amazing new SLG to further improve the school!

What is your favourite house event to date? House Music! Even though I save my awful

singing for in the shower, I always have so much fun :)

What is your favourite cheese & why? I’m not the biggest fan of cheese but if I had to pick

my favourite it would be mozzarella - especially with some tomato and balsamic vinegar.

If you could invite any guest alive or dead, to dinner who would you pick and why? I

would invite Alan Sugar, Stephen Hawking and Drake.

What is your favourite biscuit and why? Oreos because they taste so good in a milkshake.

What was the 1st single you ever bought? Year 3000 by Busted

What is your favourite word and why? Boujiee because it just rolls off the tongue ;)

If you could be anywhere in the world this weekend, where would you be? Hawaii, it

looks insane!

If they made a film about your life, who would play you and why? Alicia Vikander – she’s

such a talented actress I would love her to play me in a movie.











Traditional Christmas Wreaths

Christmas Craft Workshops

I am running 3 Christmas workshops for parents.  The cost includes 

all materials, glass of fizz on arrival and tea/coffee and mince pies.  

To book your place, please email Amanda at 

a.booth@roundwoodpark.co.uk

Tuesday 27th November 2018

7:00 – 9:30ish

£38.00

This workshop will enable you to make your own 

Christmas door wreath from scratch in the traditional 

way.

Hurricane Lamp Christmas Table Decoration

Make your own Christmas Crackers

Thursday 20th December 2018

7:00 – 9:00ish

£40.00

Make your own table decoration with Hurricane Lamp 

and Candle to impress your family and friends.

Thursday 22nd November 2018
7:00 – 9:00ish
£25 (makes 6 crackers. Gift extra or ideally bring your own 

gifts)

Fed up of getting bits of plastic in your Christmas

cracker? Come along to an evening where you can

make your own and personalise the gift to the person

receiving it.

mailto:a.booth@roundwoodpark.co.uk
https://www.google.co.uk/url?sa=i&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&source=images&cd=&cad=rja&uact=8&ved=0ahUKEwijqOS1yaXPAhUTsBQKHZDBBAgQjRwIBw&url=https://www.riverford.co.uk/blog/2012/12/07/pennys-gardening-blog-how-to-make-a-christmas-wreath/&psig=AFQjCNGl_cbFvooCAcNxngD-cfdhQVft1w&ust=1474722712697249
































RUN BY THE SCHOOL FOR THE SCHOOL

Dear Parent/Carer

During the school term it is easy to shop with Harpenden
Uniforms. Just place your order online @
harpendenuniforms.co.uk. It will then be delivered to school
within 2 - 3 working days. We will phone to let you know your
order is ready for collection from reception.

Not sure what size to order? We have added Try Before You
Buy. We have a selection of skirts and trousers in school for the
students to try on. Contact Debbie Attfield on 01582 714028 or
email enquiries@harpendenuniforms.co.uk to arrange a
time. We will then let you know what size to order from the
website.

Can’t find the size you need on the website? Please contact our
suppliers direct on 0844 879 7288 who will be happy to place a
special order for you. This will normally take approximately 2
weeks.

We also have a selection of PE Kit available to purchase direct
from reception, however we can only accept cash or cheque.

Thank you for your continued support.

Tel: 01582 714028

Email: enquiries@harpendenuniforms.co.uk

Web: harpendenuniforms.co.uk

mailto:enquiries@harpendenuniforms.co.uk























